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Rowan Fiscal Crart Held
Ifs Regular Meeting Tnes^y
TUngi 1 o«v« kanr ontil nom:
Joha Pkiner wcua btue iborta.
Otto Cut la the “iplttltt’' imaga
«f Mra. BoaOTTClt whas be- la
drMild la a wonun. W. H. Kiea
la ttw moat unproportiODate brlda
r have aaao. “BUT Laoe la
a daal riaccr for Maa Weft ■'BUI'’
Snpia la ■'Jimmie Booaeveir
nadb over if be had beco n^orried
and divocced Beveral timea. WeU
cent to Momhaad AUee Gey Harlovc, gemd daughter of Ur. and
Mn. J. A. Allan. I caxrt wait to
bear year tatbar Ml ^ the cute
tUa» you do, and bcag atnut
yea bdag the amartaak bat^
the worid. WUl I wiB aay
thing that you have dw winchcat
fatbern have ever kaowa. Bat on
the other band be la year father
• peraoaal friend ^ mhw and
we are glad to have >eu here.
John Cecil l»uilda a building every
five yeara. UQdred Walts and
-Steve'' wUl have a Mlnlittt stand
la front of them in June. There
will be tears and amlli
that mea with a -Hoofc^.** What
I am proud of h that it proves one
thing to my wife, that is, ttiat even
if a man is almost bald he can
BtiU find him a good wife. (Good
luck to you Mildred and -Steve.”!
The Coiy taiildlng was once a
feature In -Bclleve-itJos-NeC~^
Robert Ripley. As I underWan*
It U the only boflding to
worid built out of aawed brick
made of stoiw.
Menwries: That
old time dock that aat
on the mentle st home wheh
1 was a kid. Cramhna In her
long nlgbtgjwn would get up in
cane-bottom chair and take ttw
key fiera inside the glass door and
I would watch the heavy iron
wetgbta go up as ihe wotmd it
Thn off to aiaep. rtt mrver forget
«at bottle of CastorU that ‘ Mom”
1 rhamad te

Laip Frizes At Stake As Campaign
Gets Under Wag To Favorable Stak

For Aprs 1<
At a
of the Rowan County Flaeal Ciourt
ft war decided to Aspoae of
matter of re-finandng of fimdiag
bonds of ttie County at a special
meetiag
the Fiscal Court to be
held at Morebead, April le, at
• o'clock, a. m.
Declaring ttat the Rowan Coun:.
r Taxpayers f^gue had been
ivtn ninety days to voice their
approval or disapprovai of the
proposed refinancing, but
that
had been given no response,
court requesMi all persons
offering a better proposition to be
present at the A^ Ifl meeting.
A complete recording at tb
meeting follow*:
Regular Tcm
2, U40.
I. E. Pelfiey. Judge Preakiing.
Arfiiur Barber, Justice.
Hobert Moore. Justice.
Henry Cos, Justice.
E. F. Reed, Justice.
On motion of Arthur Barber,
seconded by B. F. Becd, it
moved that the matter regarAng
the Refinancing of Funding Bonds
of Rowan County, is to be definly settled at a Speoil minting
the Fiscal Court, to be held at
Morebead, Kentucky, on Aprtt Id,
1940.
The Rowu County Tax Payers
aagiie after ninety days gl'
ttxiw to submit their approval or
(tta^vroval of the
refinanced and
have not answered to ^ Fiacal
Court Any person or persons of
fered a better proposition to RowCmnty are hereby
to be present as the matter is go
ing to be disposed of on that
data at 9:00 a. m., pran^ and
file Ocrit is now ecdttgyi and dL

Members Of HC
Faculty Are Absent
Due To DbMss
Dr. Wsyse Kjgller, sMOrtato
lessor of science at Morebead
SUte CoUe^ and Ur. Enanett
Bradley, aasociatc prof^sor
English at the college, are suffer
ing this week arith stmtococci in
fections of the throat'
Dr. Keller, 01 for ttie past week,
was removed to a Lexington hoe.
pltal Tuesday and is reported to
be bnpnivtng. Mr, Bra^ey is
his home le Lexington.
Mrs. Naan ClaypooU head
the Cellege Art Department, was
called to GuBport, MfsaMppi. oa
Wednesday noon by the mriotw UL
of her mother.

Billie WilliaiiK Dies
At Home Friday
Near ERiottsrille
Was Om Of CoaBt/s Oldest
atixens: ManM <7
Years
a. H. Williams, known to
aay friends as “Uncle Billie,''
died at hh home near EUiottsvllic,
Ky.. Friday at last week. “Unhas been in very good
bealtti) having been confined
his bek for only two weeks,
has
UBder the doctor’s
Aly once in his entire litetiaBe;

List of Nommatioiis Publi^ed Today
132 Have Enridled Initial
- - - Off» With Pay Ranging; Up To Near
$100.00 Per Week Is Open For More En
For S{Ning Term lytries
- - - Big Extra V'ote Offer Made
Now;
Should Result In Many Enter
At M S College
ing To Share In This Newspaper’s
April 8 Last Day To EnroD
For Fofl College Load
The spring term of school which
opened Monday at Hor^ad
State Teachers CoDsge increased
the enroilment by 132 students,
bringing the total to 829, tt was
announced Wednesday Wy uiary
Page Milton, registrar.
It is believed that poaaibly ISO
will enta the spring term of
school before next Monday, last
day to enroll for oedit
Oeeo of Women.
Cnrraleen
Smith, and Dcmi at Men, W. B.
Jackson, reported all hallg filled.
Claa work for the new studmts
was begun Tuesday.
Four new instructors have been
added to the College faculty to
care for the extra teaching load.
Mrs. Lutie Nickell, Greenup. Mi»
Hazel NoUou, Lexington, Miss Eli
zabeth Bertram, superintendoit of
the Lewis county schools, and
William G. White. Cincinnati, will
teach through the term. PrsuAent
H. A. Babb, announced.
Mrs.
NickeU will teach in the Educa.
tion Department, Miss NoUou in
the department of biology, Mim
Bertram win be an addition to
the English Department and Mr.
White will assume duties tn« the
department of Political Sc^ce.

Program Is Planned
For KE.A. Art Group

i

tuie and pidc. Seeaooi
side awat, and wten with corn- Wefis.T W. Bartwr aad The Ken.
tad Indepcndoit Paper of Morebread in the pooa with a few
green oolmis. dipped in barrel salt bead, Kentucky. Vote taken as
that we put by the side of our IqUow,;
Arthur Barber, aye.
plate on a small piece of weekly
Herbert Moore, aye.
paper. This time of the year we
Henry Cox, aye.
always called “Fly-time.” Time
E. F. Reed, aye.
to sack up the hams and the sidemeat. get the screen doors out and
get ready for summer, get out of
our heavies snd don overalls and
shirt. Now everyone says.
Springs, or Michigan. For i
sUy. James Clay leaves soon. He
hM «tmigh and I don't.

ami ta mafTtaat
Briieeca Ouffll, daughter of Bev.
H. C. Caudm. Airil S, 1873.
To
this union were' bom nine chil
dren. five boys and four girls:
J. H. Amonda and Anna i^ho pro
ceeded him in death. Living, be
leaves his wife, Rebecca and Mrs.
Laura, Dr. Boyd Elton, it is. Am
brose and Clwence of Whitman,
W. Va, Jess Williams. Clearfield.
Ky- Mrs. C. B. Porter, Vale, Ky,
A J. ■Wilhams, Emottsrffle, Ky,
and a^Mt seventy grand children
and a ffiwt of triemU and relatives.
faithful and loving hus
band and father and was loved
all who knew him. Funeral
services were conducted at his
Mrs. Jo Anna Moore Of home Sunday by Rev. Wesley
ChrisU SiKxambs At
Walla’S, of Clearfield, Ky. Burial
SL JMeph’s
was in the Williams ceoietery.

Young Mother, 24,
Dies Following
Brief Illness

CAPITOL
COMMENTS
D.TM M. r<M—
The coming Senate race may be
a quia* «m«
arouse
InterMt or it may be a bitter one
that will disturb thetwhole state.
At the present time die situa
tion is banging fire and having a
httie on the sde that Donaldson
may run against Chandlw.
Here is the line-up:
Donaldson would like
Senator. He would not have let
the question bang fire so long if
be didn’t lean that way. as Chand
ler has nothing to offer him in the
way of a political trade.
Donaldson would have both the
Federal faction and part of the
machine for htm and a lot of
aute }ob8 to deal with. Be is
good campaigner and an astuU
politician.
Chwidler. srtiile Ckivemw built
up the state machine aid a major.
Ity of the aUte employses are his
and Mr. Talbott's aevointecs.
is an outstanding cam
paigner and Dan Talbott baa
poUtical
There is still a smafl chance that
riiawHii- mii^t be on the ticket
for Vice-pretodent, srbidt would
relieve tim aitaatioo and then too
the PresMent may not want
bitter Senate race in Kentucky,
during a Presidential campaigi.
Big Jim Farley was in Louis
ville last wedt and alttiou^ pub
licly his vist was not poltieal and
only for the Poetmasters Conven
tion, he was pretty busy aU. his
hotel meeting a lot of Important
sUte poUtidaiis who. informally
* drqppad In.^
It may be tiie sunshine that
us feel so cocky, but the
Asslriaat Attorney General
Jo^appointaA wh who we said
he
be i& ttiia cokirnD, three

Mrs. Jo Anna
24. of
Christy. Kentucky,'Ciccumbed at
the St. Joseph’s Hospital, Lexing
ton. Thursday, March 28, of an
acute attack of appendicitis.
were.held from
Fimeral a
ler nome Siuday
S
afternoon with
the Reverend T. F. Lyons and
Reverend H. C. Cooper in charge.
Burial was made in the Moore
cemetery near her home.
Mrs. Moore is survived by her
husband, Arthur, a
of
Christy, three childrei^Mary Eli.
zabetb, 6, Betty Lou, 4. and an in.
fant son, Roy, six-months-old.
Ha parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Parson, live at Cincinnati.
Mfs. Parson, U1 herself, was unto
Mrs. Moore is said to have been
ill for several days before the
family
a doctor. Although
rushed to the L«ington hospital
immediately by her physidsn, ef.
forts to save her were fruitless.
The Ferguson Funeral Home
bad charge of toe renains.

Murrar Tanksters
Win The State
K. L A. C. ^eet
The Bsrimmes from Murray
ramped oCf wito first place in the
KIAC state meet held in the Senff
this past Saturday,
scoring a total of forty-siine points.
Eastern placed second with forty,
two. Coach Earl King Senffs
Morebead mermen third with thirtjitwo and the swimmers from
Berea last wito twenty-eight
In a separate miaet Kentucky's
tanksters woo first place with
, sixty-three points, Murray eras
second with thirty-six Easton
tbM wito: thirty. Morebead fourto
wth twHy-taio *nd Berea again
last with twenty.

ATTEND BURANT LECTURR

fahriteog Apram to be given in
toe Daphneroom of the ranaiyCottage in Louisville on Friday,
April 19 at 12:30 p. m.
^
,
The program will be as foUpars:
“Art Experiences and a Aelter
Act for Upper Grades” by Mrs.
Ruth Haynes of Lexington.
“Lettering Project lor College
and High School” by Fredoick P.
Giles of Richmond.
Tdosic and Art CerrelatlMi in
Lower Grades” by Miss Lena
Lowe of Covington.
This meeting of the Art Section
is an annual evoit. It is valuable
to teachers of art in that it
brings them all together where
they can learn new and belter
methods from each otho.

ATTEND BLUE GRASS
EXSCVTITE CLUB MEETING

Treasure Chest
AUTOMOBILE AND CASH -NO SHODDY
PRIZES
The starting gong
I in the most attraetise
iniie offer throngh a sabeeription eai
newspaper in this section. The initial list of __________
Hundreds of doDars in big prizes and tiberal commissions wID be given the eompetitors. Some of thn
wide-awake and energetic folk whose names appear in the
list today have stepped forward and nominated themsdrew—
others have been nominated by some friend or relative srhn
t to have them share in
the distribution of the unusually
large and costly priza list. It to
expected and desirsd that a num
ber more will take advantage of
the oipartunity presented by tiiis
nesnp^ei and bring in or send in
their nominations to the campaign
manager at once. Nothing couata
so much in life (except auccese) as
one will be amazed at the rapid
Stanley Yates Saffers Bndte ity with which votes willVceumnKnee-Cap. Other Minor
late after be or she has mpde the
alLimportant start
'
Injuries
Btee Cm
Lots more interest in the cam
Stanley Tates, driver of a local
paign wili be created where there
“Mary Jane” bread truck, propo.
are a number of contestants in
ty of tile BCidland
Com- stead of only a few. As a coiaepany. Morebead, escaped serious quecce, the prizes win be obtakied
with a gnaller number of votes aa
injuiy stocD his truck, headed
the work will be more evenly ap.
ward Mortiieed, erasbed into
portioned among those competing
pick-up truck Mrtnrfay aftemooD
‘ Brsmmen Store, seven

Bread Truck Driver
jived In Auto
Accident Monday

lepfsaoitative of an metric
I of that state. Loaded with
se%'eral drums of oil the ptek-up
is said to have swayed on a curve
so that Yates was uhable to swerve
loaded bread truck from its
path.
Both trucks were completely de
molished by the impact.
Yates
suffered serious cuts about the
head and mouth requiring several
stitches to close. HU left knee cap
was broken also. The driver of
the other truck was unmjured.
His name couid not be learned.
Junior Gee. riding with Yates at
the time of the accident, was un And again, the field will be more
thoroughly canvassed- Come on in
hurt.
—get YOUR name in the next is-

Morehead Grad Is
Named Bath Co.^S
Head Of
_

ign manager and obtaining sup-

J
n 1
1 '
fhe thought is fresh. The
Dr. Frank B. Miller and Prof. V*
H. C. Haggan, both manbers of
the Blue Grass Executive Club,
----------------I issue. Turn to it now and acquaint
attended a meeting of this club
at toe new Lafayette High School Walter Roschi. Jime ’38 Grad.
in Lexmgtoo. Tuesday, April 2.
Saeeeeda W. W. Hortoa
.
1940.
---------your section or community in this
W. W. Roschi, teacher and has- I business-building enterprse and at
•ai’ yourself of the
ketbaU coach in the OwingsviUe j tee same r
beauti.
high school for the past two years.!'
*
*”
been named to succeed W.
„ .
.
.
I
Bis: Extra Vote Otter Made
ton Horton u Jnpermtendent, ^
^
campa^n
'■ The names listed alphabetically, of those who nave been ncatiof Bath county schools for a term t going quickjy and to oapeciaily
nated (or have nominated themselves) as active contestaate are
years, beginning July 1. i rev^-ard those who enter and begin
given below. With the‘number of valuable awards and imhmited
former liC' work early, a SPECIAL BALLOT
1940. Mr. Horton,
enter at once and compete. Why don't YOU enter ai^ win
fh—f the Owingsviile school, lua good for 240,000 extra votes will
beautiful 1940 sedan or a big “htmk“ of cash? Be a “
be credited each $30 worth of
don't wait for somooie to “crank” you into action.
held the county post since 1931. new, renewal and back payment
Mr. Roschi, a former basketball subscriptions turned m by Satur
end footballN star at Morehead day tii^t. April 20th. This is
State Teachers College, will take the BEST extra vote otter that
Who will be leading toe list then? You C^if
the position at the time Bath cotm- will bo made for subscriptioas.
Tou alter and get busy »ow. In the event any nomination has ban
ty's new consolidation system is Vote values will take a decided
being put into effect. This bi. tumble after that time. Every
eludes the opening of Owingsville's subscription a contestant turns in
at least once ea<to week.
*A «s~v<ai Ballot good for 240,000 extra votes wiU be credited
new $175,000 school plant as well from his or her entry until Satur
ih $30^Sth^fluta^ptions ^ed In by Saturday ni^ti Aprd
the improved schoola at Salt day night. April 20th. wiU be credf
BEST «trs vote ofler that will be.made during
Lick and BetheL Approximately ited extra votes under the offer.
$150,000 has been spent during
Ne Sirtiifs AttaeheA—Ne Btaaks
bter OQ.
the past two years in improve
The Morehead Independent's
ments ' 1 Salt Uck and Bethel
otter is like a partnership and is
schools.
equivalent to putting you into
well-estabUshed busmess wherein
you share in the profits without
any risk whatsoever. The circula“AKiUV mm. vrv..............

On Tusaday, March 28, Dr.
Frank B. MiUo and Dr. J. G.
Black attended a lecture by Dr.
Will Durant at the University of
Ksitucky. Dr. Durant spoke on
topic: “The Crisis In AmeriCiv
::ivillzation.”

Nominations Thus Far In The Morehead
Independent Prize Subscription Campaign

.

. .

. ___ ___------....

SSS : ::: : ::

:

Prominent Clearfield
Resident Passes

..Farmers
. Salt Uck
EUiottsviUe
No Entry yet..................... ......................... Bauottavi^
No Entry yet...........................................................
1 toe
of the big extra vote offer In the page camIv^sHxicnt today—TIhr get in atid gri one of the

James Dulin. 65, prominent resi
dent of Clearfield, died Tuesday
night after a brief illness. He is
survived by live sons, and four
daughters. Hs wife preceded himin death.
Burial will be made In
Clearfield cemetery today at 2:00
o'clock with Reverend T. F. Ly.
I ons in charge of the final rites.

“eustomers" is placed at ^>ur d
posal upon an almost unbelievab
ly Uberal basis. No selling ex
perience or unusual ability is nec
essary: our readers have been sub.
scribing for this newspaper be
cause they want the Morehead In
dependent and regardless of where
you reside in this territory, there
are scores of our readers Living Us
(Continued on Page 2.)

i»$

the

PAGE TWO
THB _____ _____
HOKKBBAD XNDBFKNlWn
OrfBB 9t B»wma C—i*r

Subscription Drive
Gets Underway

n^Uabed

Thursday morninc
(Cwitinued from Page 1)
1, Ky.. by th«
the vldnlty and many prospective
INDEPENDENT
new .iobseribcrs to be contacted.
PUBLISHING COMPANY
See them—get their renewals and
ADVERTISING RATES MADE get as many brand new subscrip
IQIOWN UPON APPLICATION
tions as you can. That's all there
Wm. J. Sampte.. Editor and Pub. is to it This generous, offer opens
wide the door of opportunity to
One year in Ky.
energetic men and women—anyone
who is over 18 years of age. re
(Ail Subscriptions Must Be Paid siding in the wide t«ritory served
by this newspaper. Go where you
In Advance)
fcttered as second class matter
Prtjrnary 27. 1M4, at the postoffkie at Morehead, Ky, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

NATIONAL €DrrORIAL_

Start This Season Right

Superior Quality
Chicks
From your local hatchery i
reasonable prices.

Eastern State
Hatchery
Phone 236
Morchud. Kj.

RADIO SERVICE
Let os keep yo«r set in per
fect operatlnc cofidlttoa. We
are highly trained. weUeqnipped radio-aapeci;^ We
gnarantee our work. Onr
prices are reasonable.
We can change yonr present
battery radio to play on elecMeitT. CaU ns.

ELLINGTON’S
RADIO SERVICE
PhoDe 119

whom you please. You are your
own “boss” right from the start.
If you are open to a real money
making opportunity that will yield
results
ity
Keep
pace with
eep p
generous
tlping yourself to a
slice of this great prue melon.
•■j Notv
This newspaper has provided
regtilar jobs with real paydays
while the campaign is in prog
ress. Each contestant is privileg
ed to "draw” TWENTY PERCENT
of the amount he turns in at the
tune the report is made to the
campaign manager. This is an
advance against the prize that is
awarded him or her when the
campaign ends. This amount is
GUARANTEED the contestant and
in other words, one dollarr oyt
e col.
of each five dollars he
lects is the LEAST pay any con
testant can receive. It is a ’ sure/jhing” right from the start for
those who take part in the work.
You 11 be glad to own the beau
tiful Chevrolet sedan before you
can be
make up your mind,
your very own if you -ACT

I For Rent Or Sale

I

'en Room House, locat=ed

at

318

Raine

StreeL

Strictly modern. See or call

I Curt Hutchinson
^hone 279

Morehead

ERorehe*.!. Kj.

Try Us For Prices
and OnaUiy hi. Onr .

merchandise

We Carry All The l^ands

Fine Quality Baby Chicks
From Kentucky U. S. Approved flocks, aD tested
for Pullorum Disease by the Tube Agglutination Meth
od, which
is considered the
most accurate.
-------------------------Ae mOBi
e^______I______
Several
vears of fine nmgl99g><ig,n
production hrswilliv
breedmg hitelC
back Ol
of
............................................
kbd
of oi
chicks
our flocks,
and the only
nna
cm that will make
money
noney this year, wiU
will be go<ia
go<d cnicKS.
chicks.
Our first hatch is January 29th, and each Mondy
md Thursday thereafter. Place your orders as early
IS possible please. Write for prices, etc.

Thomas & Rankin Hatehery
“KENTUCKY U. 8. APFROVED”
TEL. 186 “JlaysviDe Road”

FLEMINGSBURG, KY.
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MOREHEAD mPEPlWPENT

Breck Presoitg
“Young AprO”
For Senior Play

At New
The Young Peoples' Guild of
the tihriatiavi ChuTcb Will hohi a
■katinc puly at the new ikattiig
rii* <n highway 90, Friday evenhic from 5:30 tm 8:00. A large
D« » plW lU-U ta MW
Th. group is expected to participate.
The Sunday evening program
«1. ol a. i*iy D “Y««r AiWIthe eetmel to “Growing Polhi.' of the Guild next Sunday wfll be
a surpriae pr<«ram in charge ot
one of the moat popular play* eve;
several students.
presented at Breck.
The Junior Department of the
Sunday School is to have a skat
ing par^ next Saturday after,
noon at 3:00. under the supervision oe the Teachers of Ac depart
ment

V , bX JSS
CHURCH NEWS

Birds seldtxn are Ken to soar
1 a cloudy day. Soaring
Is
when warm air la rising
from the earth. Clouds cause the
surface to cool, thereby weaken,
ing the force of the ascending air.
There are more Qian twenty-c
million acres of f«est reacrvatii
in Alaska.

UR.« entitled “Beaaty.'* One phaM
of his talk was the art of proper
make-up as retated to beauty.
Hostestoa for the eveatag wer«;
m’a CInh
Mi*. N. B. Kenoard. Mr*. H. C.
Lewi*. Mr*. John H. McKinney.
The Rowan County Woman's Mra Luster Blair, Mrs. Lem B.
Qub met last Taesday evening at Hurt, and Mr*. Drew Evans, Sr.
the home of Mrs. Howard Lewis,
with Mrs. Warren Lappin in
The Rowan County Woman's
charge.
aubwishesto thank aU tboae
The foUowing were appointed who helped to show 'Womanlcs*
on the committee to nmninate of- Wedding,” a succea; especially Qte
ficen for the next club year; Mrs. coUege authorities for making
C. E. Bishop. Mrs. R. L. Braden. available the use of the audlbw.
Mrs. B. H. Kazee, Mr*. John WiU ium. Proceeds from ttic show will
Holbrook, club diairman of Can. be used tn making contributlocis
cer control, distributed literature to the Kf»ti»d-kT Society of Crii^
regarding the Cancer control pled Children, Student Loan
Friend. Foundation Fund And
movement
Plans for partidpatioo in Clean Cancer Drive.
up week were announced by Mrs.
(Continued on Page A)
C. E. Biah^p, chairman. Mrs.
Bishop said that an arrangement
for a monthly hauling away of
garbage and rubWah would try
to be selected.
Mis. Howard Lewis, chairman
of the Art department introduceo
Mr. Tom Young of the CoUege.
who gave a very interesting tec.

DR N. C. AIABSH
Chiropractor

The United States alone uses 8.000,BOQ Uxu of salyannually.
CbriaBaa
Morning Worship. 10:45; Sunday School. 9:45; IRiening Servic
es. 7:30; Young Peopl«’ GuUd.
6:15; Junior En^vor. 4:00 and
Mid-week services. Wednesday,
at 7:30.

A. F. Ellington
DENTIST

The Woman's Council will meet Phone 26
it the home of Mrs. James Clay,
lexi Wednesday. April 10. at 2:30.
Morehead Group To
Attend World FeUowsbip Meet
The Young Peoples' Guild of the
ChrisUan Church is planning
send a group of seven young
people to the World FeUowship
Meet of Eastern Kentucky Young
People, to be held at Cynjhiana.
April 19-21.
The delegates will slay at the
homes ol Church members
in
Cynthiana. The group from More
head wiU be chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Landolt and
expected to go to Cynthiana
in the cars of various Morehead
people.

Lane Funeral Home

;
;
I
:

Morehead

Dr.LAWise

i

Has
a moved to the J. A Bays
Jewelry Store where be whi
be located every Friday, examiBlflc eyes and fitting glawes

:

BaiUwo^
^

,___ _ k-AroOto

9

w.!*'' —D— —

——

jiCMEQUAUiy
,,

COLDS

ss.u --* »*»•****

CauK IMKOTBfert

Fuficrnl Directors

For galck reUef
Ambiilance. Serviev troOT eoU sympton take Mi
_
e: 91 (Day), 174 (Nicht)
Uqald-TaMeta-Salve- Not

-

-

,

McBrayers

ftJRNITUKE

store.

miM
wm

W^stinghous^
1940 REFRIGERATOR with

TRC/'ZO/VE COIP

Smr^ Steadier
Feed Pre1ettha..7
hr Ml both, ol Ml Itawl

EASY TO WASH . . ,

Hanna's

fell.
Morehead Lumber Ca
Morehead, KcBtucky

New Westixishoime TRU-ZOI^B
COLD stves you Mimady fcmdkeeping temper*turee-“Shw yoa
Are kinds of cold in one refriger*!
ator, the ‘'right” cold and
bomidxty for each epedOc food.1
.You'll want to ace tins new fea-'
ture-die «iB(de, sure metiiod of
keeping foods better^.. kmger!

PUTS A NEW
WESTIN6HOUSE
IN YOUR.HOME

'’oMs 15

ouVr-'- :

McBR AYER’S
Morehead’a Most Complete F^^nre Store

m
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YouH Bein The Money, Too
If You Enter And Take Active Part In

The Morehead Independent
Subscription Campaign
FIRST PRIZE CHEVROLET

This Car can be seen
at the Sales Room of-

Tn

^703

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
MOREHEAD, KY

prefer it instead

Ov/V ixl WCiaXL OF the CHEVROLET SEDAN
Cash Is Paid Contestants Immediately - - - Something Attractive
In thin amDaim the cotdestiints do norbave to wait antil the end to receive cash. The
Iirm«Mnirire to pa^eh otte TWENTY PERCENT or one dollar out of each FIVE
doUata he or she taiirs in eaeh time a suhseription report is made lo the aunpaign manager.
In this manner good paying “jobs” with regnlar pay toys are aasai^ those taking part,
CASH MONEY NOW is what thia newspaper »«“» U>«e wka partieipate.

BE A WINNER!

Extra
Votes

Extra
Votes

THIS COUPON
K VTHe morehead

bring in or mail

TOUAi INDEPENDENT

SECOND PRIZE

$250.00
Nomination Coupon
NOTE: OrfT One Co«p« CwdHe* M
GOOD FOE S.*H VOTES
PteMe Eater u » Caatertwrt !■ the Iade»CBdait
SBtaertptkra CaapkiCB

^

THIRD PRIZE

$100.00

N» ............................................................................
.............................................. OocnpMlBa -....................
strjM w E. r. D............................ ...............................
NO^: BfHt be Ora U Tean H Age

FOURTH PRIZE

$75.00

fffF
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Social News.
(Continued from Pa*e *•)
U’s Clab

Mr*. CTarence Allen, co-chairmaa of the department
then
presented Dr. Gordon Pennebaker. head of the science departiMnt
of Morehead State Teachers Col
lege. who gave a very Interesting
Bid instructive Ulk on “Cancer.
He told of the research being car.
ricd out at the present time in an
effort to find a clue for this divan
which causes over 156.000 deaths
a year
The neirt meeting of the c»uu
wiU be held Tuesday, April 9lb at
the Christian church. This is a
very important business meeting
at which the regular election ot
officers wUl be held. All club
members are urged to be present

Holda EefuUr Meettax
The Moreheed Woman’s Club
held the regular monthly program
meeting March 26lh at the ChrisUan Church. The program was In
charge of the Junior Department
This is a new department which
was organized this year and which
has been very active in various
dvlc projects.
After group singing a very
eitertaining little pUy “With the
Help of the Moon" was cleverly
presented
The cast included
Margaret Penix. Wanda Traugett
C O. Peratt, local chairman for
and Richard Daugherty. ^
the drive for the Kmtucky Society
for crippled diildren. reports that
he has sent in *200.53 from Morehead and Rowan county. The fin
al report will be made on April
15. and several other organizaUims

Schine Theatres

RUSSELL
MATSVnXE. KT.

„ SAT.
APR- 5FRI.. &
:
GREEN HELL
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.
Joan Bennett

WOLF OF NEW YORK
Edmund Lowe. RMe Hobart

SUN. MON. TUES.
April 7-8—9
VraGINlA CITY
Errol nynn, Miriam Hopki
WED. & THURS.
A^rir
.\pril 10—11
r "
ii all
true
IT
ALL came
CA

r R A 1 I
i

THEATRE
MOREHEAD. KY.

THURSDAY
•JOE AND ETHEL TURP
CALL ON
the PRESIDENT’
Ann Sotbem—Wm.

Cargan

FRIDAY
“SMASHING THE
»«i-vxTv RING”
Dram”
MONEY
Bom

Amt SberMan. Jeffrey tiyn

COURAGEOUS
DR. CHRISTIAN
Jean Hersbolt
Dorottay Lovett

U. SAT. APR. 12-1
FRI
VIVA CISCO KID

SATURDAY
“COWBOYS
FROM TEXAS”
Three Meaqattecra
Serial: “Z«rro“
11:6« F. M. SHOW

individuals havg
esice to c«»trlbute by
date.
The East &id Bridge Club met
1 Saturday evening ait the home
of Mrs. Ed WilUamg. Mis. Ed
ward Bishop. Mrs. Ernest Jayne.
Mrs. William Carl. Mrs. Earl May
and her sister, Mrs. Louis Lenny,
were guests of the club. Hi^ score
sras made by Mrs. Edward Bishop and second high by Mrs. Roy
Comette.

*"**gj«)It^^AIley^
RAIDERS

MILE LIMIT
Jack Holt, Dorothy *

FRI. SAT. APR. 9-10
BULLET CODE

rcUttves In Lexington this mtk.

Attorneys Lester Hogge and E.
Prank Walter Miller, a student
at the University of Kentucky, at M. Hogge were in Frankfort on
Lexington, was a week-end victor btisinem. Friday.
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Miss Lottie Powers spent the
Prank B. Miller.
weekend in OUve Hill visiting her
Catherine Powers.
Camden Young arrived on Sat sister,
urday from Washington Lee UnL
versity to spend his Spring va.
cation with bis mother, Mrs. AJile
daughter, Mrs. Lester Hogge.
W. Young.

SUN. & MON.
“STRANGE CARGO”
Clark Gable—Joan Crawfard
TUESDAY
“CAVALCADE”
AU Star Cast
Serial: “Green Homef
WEDNESDAY
“JAMAICA INN”
Charlet Laoghtea
Maureen O'Hara

With Behn’a

*5.76
wen 9MM In aatleMl ehkk
raWag uenleWa,
Get M

HELM’S HATCHERY
Padaeah, Ky.

JUST ARRIVED - - - THREE TRUCK
LOADS OF ANTIQUES

1 Regina—150 years old
1 Symphonia—150 years old
2 Walnut Bed Room Suites
2 Solid Cherry Parlor Sets
50 Antique Clocks (Seth Thomas,
Howard and Eastmans.)
Lots of antique dishes and glassware

on Monday evening- Three tables
Rev. and Mrs, A. B, Landolt via.
of bridge were enjoyed.
High
score for the ladies was made by ited Mrs. Landult’s grandmother.
Lexington, on
Mrs. J M. Clayton and lor the , Mrs. James Ray
gentlemen by R. W. Jennings^
| Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr were
Miss
Josephine
Francis
West Uberty. Monday, to see spending Spring vacation with her
Mrs. G. L. Fannin, who has just
Mr. and Mrs. John °
returned from the hospital In Lex Francis on Bays Avenue.
ington. Mrs. Fannin is Mra. Carr's
sister.
Miss NoraneUe
land, spent the
Mrs, Wm. H. Vaughan and Mrs mother, Mrs. Pearl C<
illerd Waltz were in Louisa on
hursday whwe they assisted in
Mi« Helen Board has taken a
tkx organization of a Woman's

Geo. (TBriett. VlrglBla Vi
Mim Clara Bruce west to St
JosQih’s Hospital in LrxtriStao
last week for treatment pr
throat and sinus. She is reported

ASY
SKAT

‘VAKE MORE MONET*

Hurry! Hurry!
ANTIQUES

(Seth Thomas) Grandfather clock, 8 feet
tall, over 100 years old, for quick sale
$60.00
Shdtw PermaiMst
Focial Cholra. Oo«
Tohk (rta» lo»)
J750JM)

.FOR SALE

Opposite C. ft 0. Depot
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

IT HOLDS FIRST PLACE

sf g

Who will
perform
these
miracles
to come?

among a//low-pricedcars!

*fTS* BARGAIN
STORE

ROSCOE HUTCHINSON, Mgr.

9>12 Wiltoii Kuk
Phone 39 ^
Ctood Condition

0^Poimr andKckup

Wan MaehiM, Tws Drrara. Two
Showpoo BooiA 0««
o««l lew Hum o« yoor. t o . •
for qokk aolo *19S.0«.

Him

Oub, the first Woman’s Club' for
Lawrence County.

THURSDAY

Mr. D. r. Walker is ticfc ttfa
reek with bronchitis.

“UVEANLAY” CHICKS

Mrs. L. E. Blair and Mrs.
Mrs. Claude Haztlip and
Mickle. Mrs. George Claycamp, Murvel Crosley were in Lexington
and Mrs. J. D. Caudill all of Ash. on Saturday.
' guests of Mrs.
Mrs. A. S. Doty of Ashland
r. L. Nldtell.
a guest of her niece, Mrs. W. H.
mim Elizabeth Nlckell attended Vaughan, on Monday.
a banquet Tuesday evening in Ml.
Sterling givmi for the office tece
of the Kentucky Power A Light
Mrs. A. L. MlUer, Mr, and Mrs, Ccoipany.
. V'. Holbrook and family visit,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGruder and
ed Mrs. J W. Whitaker in Frank
fort on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Uttle »n, Joe. of Frankfort and
Paul Sparks of Louisville visited Mr. and Mrs. AUie W Young. Jr..
Mrs- Whitaker also, and Mrs. Miller accompanied them to Louis. of Mrs. A. W. Young.
viUe for a visit.
Mrs. O. B. Elam. Mrs. C. E.
Nickell, Mrs- Herbert Elam, Mrs.
A group of members of
James Clay and Samuel Reynolds
Leatherwood
shopped
m Lexington on Satur
tended services at'the Church of
God on Sunday. Rev. Anderson day.
Joses of Irvine, preached the aerMr. and Mrs. D. B Caudill are
mon and remained overnight as
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. T. F. expected to return on Thursday
or Friday from their vacation at
Lyons.
Hollywood Beach in Florida.
Mrs. W. T. CaudiU attended the
L.
Guests of Mr and Mrs . R
P.T.A. CouncU and dinner on Fri
Braden for the weekend w
day in Ashland. Mrs. Caudill
chairman of the Rowan County P and Mrs. L. L Bailey of Jefferson.
vtUe,
Indiana.
TA. CouncU and was salt as a
delegate from the Morehead PT
Leo Davis Oppenheimer went
BrooksvUle on Sunday where he
Pres, and Mrs. H. A Babb were has accepted a position to teacb in
the
BrooksvtUe High SchooL
hosts to the Contract Bridge Club

J. Sbetfield. A.

Donald Banr. Lona

a at ttw i
Cooloey.

Miss Jean Thomas of Ashland,
founder of the “Folk Song Festiv.
al“ is a guest this week of Mrs. W.
T.
Min Thomas is inter
viewing people here in preparation
of the Folk Song FestivaL She is
also writing a new book “Big
Sandy River." which arill be pub
lished sowt.

LITTLE OR^^

WASHINGTON

Thursday, Aprfl 4,1»40

DfPEPENDENT

and

OUR WORK HAS JUST BEGUN
a ddiA klMato Mwle* to a V

1st in Value, just cs it's 1st in Soles!

X

••Asm «5
BUSINESS COUFI

You drive the leader wheat you drive • Chevndet
for '40—the leader In pep, power and pick-up—and the
in style, stsunlna and sales!
It hoUa first piact in oeceUration—first plaea in
MU-cUmbing—first place in aU-round performance
vtth'aU-round economy—amooA all can In Its i*ica

^ raa ntm, ntrlm and toad

ow haam,

U maka* ear ntm ■ MtoolatghL

wbMto to toetadM. CtettebuhteMh
the eoed totoqn dUto CMt tom.
There doMa't eeem mack UH far efadrfaitT to do. dem BmI
Yet wee
driag electifaitr x>w atomto far—wry ewvfae end t
now gkrm fee to bef a bagtootog «f v^ofa to c----I kaew wbol eleekfaltr to. Wa
Why. todey we doe! .

•tarplr'kitow <itol •■tor

moRC Fotr YOUR
MONEY

d to# totoga to to ewtodd* d to

•vary ammant M <ba, ^d«T

»-»• dae kemr toet

Z:—\

and rrn-Miii. _______
^rkm tubima to

. per tor

range.
That’s why Chevrolet for ’4» to flrsMn
^
more people buy Cbevrolets than buy any other make <d
car ... and why yoor Chevrolet dealer stnmgly recoAowwaod. that you eye It—try It—boy it-today/

lUDER IN SALES

I OUT OF THE LAST 9 YEAtS

w beheR hara ^edy wMy lawwvii *e a—

£ueH”
uuih"
Biu|k!

'^CHEVROLET’S First Again!"
MidlcLnd TrcLil Garage

morehead,

-

■

KENTUCKY

He, to tosY «u s

s toe werid. Ka <m

•ervtoe. B geto beBar «d

'liimY Mtow

ebeel toe woto II

toe to glitoatng toe wwfc toalRag

“KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
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